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NEWS LETTER

--

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE - PRAJtHE

....

TEXAS

,.......J.:.VO~UJME~~ IX:=..---------~J!!:ANU~.;,!!.RY~-...;l::9~3::?.,9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...fil~~RU5_
A

CALENDAR -

B

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE HERE -

(a)
(b)

Prairie View-Tuskegee Football Game - Houston - January 2
Negro History Di scussions 1 Health of Negroes - Miss M L Hood - January 5
2 Educational Facilities for Ne roes Professor RP Perry - January 6
(c) Unit Courses for Farmers - January 9-19
(d) Faculty Debate - Mr R P Perry - Chairman - January 22
(e) First Semester Final Examinations - Janua y 27 , 28 ond 30, 1939.
Prairie
Prairie
( C) Prairie
( d) Pra irie
( e ) PrE.irie
( f ) Prairie
( g) Prairie
( h) Prairie
( i) Prairie

(a)
(b)

C

View View View View View Vi ew View View View -

Langston - January 9-10
Mary Allen (Girls) - January 13-14
Bishop - January 17
Wiley - January 23
Southern - January 27
Senl\lel Huston - Fubruary 6
Te:xas College - February 20
Tillotson - February 27
rch 6
Houston Colle e for Negroes -

POSTOFFICE Beginning January 1, 1939, the colle ~ ,ost offic will
become a sub- post office - £.11 mPil omin throu h Rem
st ead. The Pr:•irie View office will be discontinu
Doceimber 31, 1938, Tho change tdll l"'l8ku for h;;: e adven
es :

1

Three deliveries of mail a day a ?:30 AM - 1 : 30 PM and 6:30 PM

2

The Local office here will han le and
issue all 1oney Orders, R~ isterod m~il
and COD packa es , etc .

3

All matters incident to l'S

be available at the cempus Po

il s r ice ··ill
0 ice.

D AfID FINALLY -

hil sophy s
There is need of a definite educational out of h n
as Humanity ; a dynamic curricula ro ·in ch n•in
problems of the people in the li ht of o

•:f~~
.

WR Bunk

~inci ·l

PS - Meeting usual place and time
\'iRB

MID-S.EMESTER DEFIC ~· CIES
First Semester, 1938
By

W H Wiggins , Ass't R istrar

The present net 8nrollment of students ottr l in collo o claflee
is 904 .
475 qr 52.5 percent of that number incurred deficicncie in
one or more subjects, which is another way of saying that not ev none
of every two students here was able to succeed in all studies durin the
first nine weeks. Table I will show distribution by number of course s
failed per student.

TABLE I
Number of Mid-Se1110stcr Deficiencies P~r Stua~nt
First Semester, 1938-39
Number

Male

Femal e

Total

126

117

243

68

145

23

o5

1

Deficiency

2

Defic i encies

77

3

Deficiencies

32

4

Deficiencies

15

8

23

5

Daficicmcies

4

5

9

254

221

475

Total

..

High as the general pc, rcentage of fai luNs is' it r cpr ,,
both m1'd- s emester figurus f~r ~937-38:
improvament Ov ~·r
~
Nov - 1937

April - 1938

57.4

55.6

In fact, as the abo ve fi .ures indic ate,
provemen~ since November 19?-7,

n Ran

riv - 1938

52.5

t re hes ,Pen cons ant 1 -

t b cl sses ti l l inrlica e
Distribution of the deficient stnd0\ \ / t ed O by fr c-hr:l n.
readily tha t the improvement was not con r u

This group rose from a r el ation of 43 .? percen of tot 1 f ilure
to 42.2 pereent as against respective enr ollment percen a es of 36 . 1
and 41. 5.

TABLE II
Statistical Summary Sho ing
Clausification of Faili ng Students
Agriculture

t.rts and
Sci ~nces

M

F

M

F

M

~·

M

~-

M

~-

t.1

~·

Senior

9

0

9

6

0

4

8

0

0

3

26

13

39

Junior

17

0

17

9

0

28

10

0

0

4

44

41

85

Sophomore

23

0

14

22

0

30

7

0

0

0

44

52

96

Freshman

t ,8

0

47

55

0

62

22

0

0

4

127 121

248

0

0

1

1

1

2

1

0

0

0

3

6

lt 7

0

89

93

1

1::6

4 ·:.

0

0

11 245 £.30

475

Class

IUncl &,
Snecial
Grand
!Total

Home
Meche.ni v
Nursing
Economics
Art s
Education

Eighty-two of thE, ?48 frfi shman
The efficie ncy of new freshmen os a

n .
ro p ~:s 3~ . 8 ; cf 1

~rand
Total ll'otal

3

~ ~ PROGRESS STUDI..!.S
I

The f a cts obtained in an age gr ade pro res s udy vill thro
light upon the causes of many s ituation s that mitt other ise be
puzzling . The needed adjust ment of pupi l s will vary fr m r e o
gr ade, and the type of adj ustment possib l e will depend upon the
f aci l i ti es and objectives of the school system. The ypes of es i
ance which pupils progress data can ive are illustrated by tho
fol l owing exampl es:

-

II

Age- grade st a tisti cs will show t hat pupi l s of many a? s er found
in t he s ame gr ade . In t he lowe r gr ades th8r ~ ar e many ulativoly "old"
pupils. In Group II alone , it will bEl noted th t out of th total l.nr ollment of 56,659 ther o ar a 30 ,435 "ovbr a e:i " children or 53%. The
widb r ange of ages of pupils wi thin a rade umphasiz 3s th~ import nc
of pl a nn i ng wo rk to suit the need s and abiliti es of th
roup .
III
AGE GRADE PROGRESS T BLE
SUMMl,,RY

\'lhit o

Colored

Ra pid Progr ess

2 666

Normal Progress

23 , 742

<,.,

Slow Progress

19 857

6., 619

Under Age

2-. 718

484

Norma l Age

20 , t. 27

2 , 795

Over Age

23 . 320

? 115

GRAND 'IDTAL

46., 265

10 . 394

1 , 0 23
752

KEY STATEMENTS
(Institute on Higher Education, Fisk Univ~ si Y, l shville, _ nn)
June 13 -- July 1, 1938
By

Dr F B O'Rec.r
Columbiu University
New York

l

"Preparation for usefulness is e more desir ble o 1 th'n
preparetion for leadership ...• Colle ~s should help n
individual discover his sphere of grec.tust usufulnoss ."
Mr H 'V Murph

2

"There is no such thing as 'The Standard Colle e 1 ••• Each
college is obligated to stand on its own and to pursue
objectives which it has arrived at throu h observation,
study, and investi gation." - Mr G W Morton

3

''Students need to learn how to oppose without ulien tin ,
and how to accept opposition without r.mtc on ism." Miss D Burdine

4

"ScholAstic mort~lity is unsound end dis raceful. Once
student is selected and c.dmi tted, he should
k ·pt ." Miss A L C, .mpboll

5

"It is the duty of the college to pick up wh<.m, tho high
school left off, r ogordless to wh0re, th•it is ." Miss AL Sheffield

6

"Students are more often challenged by pro ress than
report of failure." - Mr T W Jones

?

"Challenging seems definitely tied up ·1 b ix ri h s of
the student which the colle o must NS ect: ( 1) func ion l
material; (2) facilities for ~xplor· ion; (3) choic
(4)
placement according to level of abili y; (5) s n e of
success; and ( 6) quo vadis." - Mr C L '/Uson

8

"Education in a democracy should move inevi a ly
ideal of self-direction." - Mr O J Baker

9

"Personnel work is the duty of the whole facul Y·' Mr R VI Hilliard

10

11

o

y

r

"The principal areas in which a colle e should serve i s
students are health, housing, counselin, fin nc ,
o
and employment. These fields require speciali s.' Mrs H B Owens
"Dormitory conditions may actually incu~ca
liness, especially amon men students . -

8

hobi
r H

5

11

lo
r.

n-

STATEMENT

R1

- H VI Murph -

At a first glance the first Obction of his st8tement may
appear to beg the qu~stion, in that a~ education f~r usefulness might pCH.,sibly me::in en educt..tion for l ead f,rshi p. For
one's grc•at\rnt sphere of influence Might be found in h..,
spher8 of lead0rship. Tho leadership of th~ racu will
naturally ~t:10rgc with tr,0s~ who d<monstrote thvir bili ty
to ids~ lize, to vim.t8lize, and to realize. It is likewis
important to re!!1ember that in thr forwflrd march of a rec
educ1:.:ted I'ollowern arFJ as important a. eductited leaders.
If we are to see this challenP.ing str,tom r.t in i s ropar
perspective , however, w0 rust use es a b"c;kground he conservcti..vf:i position in Gducation in which thi.- hi£Jf t:1m tmd
obje,ctivu ic to turn out "re '.c'dy ml"de" l at d,~rs. A d r,rt:e
from such inutitutions constitutes e lic .nsu to 1. d the
"unlette:red" masses. Thn gulf between th"' ~'a-called leuders
and thrJ mesces has wirtened as the sc':lles have een ti ped
towards the. educnted group.
At last a n'JW day has come. Leaders of the N1;;w Movel"l nt
have been cnll<1d upon to re-think t!1 ir obj cti •~S , Insti tuti.onts t.rr" callbd upon to bridg1:i tti.:; v, r-wid, nin
~P
bo::tw"'on th E- masse& and th•; no-c:.11-.:d "clE.~W' s." "I . ~r~ thus
c1-Jllcad upon to e.ssiet th1.;. :,tud,mts t· :rou h V"rious tl,Chniqu .s ,
skills, confc r ,~nccs, :,nd voci:tioml guidtnc, pror,r• ·· in f'1'1 ing their sphur0s of' usufuln~ss, wbf.tti, r in th :iclrl of
culture, Mechanic .hrt8, Home Economics, Lib 1rol ,-,rts,
or what not, in order to brid e the u be w on he masse end
the "clr,ssr,s . 11
The ir.stitution o.t' hi h r education mu"t op rato
as a s c rvicu st1it 10n to its con"'ti tu·_ncy in h lpin individu ls
to prc, pare thbffil!1,;lV1,;S to J!l•;ct th" b••sic n .... ds o th..:ir ommuniti c s.
Thus v,e conclude that our original s a " 1nen
worthy of full acc eptntion.

ir-

t:1

truis ,

STr'f'D.8NT
ER 2
Cr 'If Morton

There. ccn hardly be U."ly disag ~esment wi h this s
ment 1f the term st andurd cclle~e me&ns on s t
~f c~lle~e with the semp courses of study, the ,
Ject1ves, &nd the smrie require:n13nts for 11 wLo
-::ttend. The idea omt.odiad tn th•:. ste t;r-,ont ir. r
century iden, and is very l~rgely J..~ .riccn.
~ inly in this country h1:ive ~11 sorts of hum,;n

from the fine r rts ~~nd th,:i 1~.r rno".i pro c ZPi.on ·
work of the jc.n i. tor rnd the nouserr.• id
to
weD r the togn ::, f :.cN:.cmic barning. In fl')rmer y ars
everywhe"'t'e, and in some countries ev• n to:!oy, th
practice was and is that the l ea rned pro 'e o ~ns end
the fine Rrts should be reserved for colleren , r.d
j:-m itor enci th,- hous•-maid were to r e ceivu th ir inc . uct ion u i th6r in qrprent ice ship or in schools tr:.-:h d
l:-1\1
ths lGvel of highor ~ducetion .
Everybody connot en~ should not stu1y th scmc t~ing;
but thP. reising of the former pprentic ship p1lrFui s
to the dignity of the college pl~ne end he ~.id upsnrini:;in~: of the industrial, technicel, rn :rrc "tL~1 1
ert s colle: gt:: on,r tho lrmd hflve iv.:n risd n t:ifJ impre ssion th,t those coll~g~s or e necoss~rily of lo
p.:rr·du t'J mset the rcJquirlments of the low-gr· r1 r,eor 1
who are interested in these pursuits. The im ,rn~o ion,
of course, is erroneous , but it is idely hel ·.M i,
precticed to the cl::-,nge:r point , so th t it is likely o
become the t r:: n,; 01' educ' -:-.ion , p rti.culi:: ly, in i,
1

A butler may lP.~1 ~n ~uch d ignity to his
maestro, and th..- r<::<1•1irr»ncnts hereby he
his oc(!Up:3tion mr·y bd juet es ri gid Lnd :xec in
those of the musicien or the men of letters.
lee es, therefore, v·here th,3se thin s a e fl
be as e.,.acting and oe high in h ir r
standards an the liberal arts colle,es
ties.
There is no such t~ing as the 'sten1erd colle'
there must bu the collo·"c of s an lords ,.nd h,
those sttinderds, th,:; bet t r r. Any o ,her con
tbt:: rcsul t of he sty s tudy, c r •l :,ss ob"-rv
ficie.l invustirotion, and €-n• ::1:.l n1J& ... - 1 h

STATEMENT NUMBER 3

Miss D Burdine

Many people_naturally follow +be path of least t'esist'nc ,
b~cause it 1s easier to agree than to disagree. Hov·ever, I
w~sh to call ~our a~tention to some who may oppose end others
who may e:xl.ib1t an 1ndiffere~t attitude oward a question .
A student may feel thet to keep on best terms

i h hose
with which he desires to establish fri~ndly reloti~ns,
lest he may hurt or lose this person's good will toward
him, will naturally agree. This s ~dent believes the only
way to get the best of an arr,Unlent is to avoid i .

However, if opposition is eminent, it may be handled in
two ways: First, it muy be handled bluntly, wi h little
or no rf:spect fo:: the other perscn' s opinion, es "you are
wrong" thus, th is puts his Oppontlnt on the d,1fcm ive or
arouses re~sntment. Second, it may be h,:;n~led tvrt'f'ully
by hegbning with pro.ise and honest awr·.:! ciation. La ..,r ,
to be followed by "what do you think about this side of
the question?" or, "well, I t::ought othervri se, but I rnay
'Je ·wrong. Let us examine th~ fncts."
Oftentimes, the student is prejudiced end biased in his
opinion. In ot,liGr words, he is l ed by · P' rson,:;l o. ix.ion .
The t:itudent siwuld oe made to feel hP hbs a ri .ht to o
pose , whi~h is both desirable end necessary. But , that
the per~:onal eldm8nt be 1:;liminatt::d. He, may ftt;l tl ot to
accept opposition IJ1E;ans an alteration of his conviction,
or, a r e fl ~.c tion on his ability, judgment, pride and s .. lfr ospe ct. He :1ust b0 timght to f~ ~l hat ha has pr sented
his side which may be E1ccepted or r jected.
;vhen he is right, his task is to win peopl gently !ind
tactfully to his way of thinking; Bnd, ••:hen be. ie ron ,
if he is honest with himself, he must ~dmit his mistake
quickly end with enthusiasm. By fi _htin he •ill nev r
get enough, but, by yiel·ting r.e ·ill guin more: tl on he
expect en.

1

llfuen the student has been convinced that people can't

be forced or driven to change their minds, nei her "ill
they be forced or driven to egrP.e, but tbat hey
Y ossibly be led to if they ore handle ever so
n ly r.n
ever 50 friendl;, then he •rill be able to occept opposition.

STJlT™UTT J:U.rt ER 4
Mis s Annu L Cmnpboll

Th~s stE.~emcnt in not. without froct• te l pondbiHti"?o, .n,1 h , r:rux of
scnolar,t 1c f.!Ol't'J.li ty 1s undnubtldly ve ry definitely r l!lterl to thJ
in
problems of svlr\ ction fln'l achission. Edt.cntor:: htive S(j m ~his connoction
and a.r·J S•w king to slir.1in1-tt..; tht; 1:. vU throur-h impr<:'V1;; nt of sol c ton and
actr,i:::-sion polici,,s 1:mi "Iil'Cc.,rlurr:s, •; F nir · thr- scoprJ of cu:-r1. uler off rings to 21r·, h e for ;~r,.otv r ano fal to th ·, r-t.ua nt.
V.'hen co llc~•es ha\oe so de• 8loped thdr p:-oc1-•i s~s of sele-!tion and o.cmi"'sion
th'l-1; they can pr·.-dict 6ccur~t,·. ly ~; e i ven epl"l 1. cent ' s d gr ,:; of c-ucces" as
t, stud . . mt v·it:1in tlJ ,· i ·r Nsr,uctiv..., ... nrollm,mts, r.n whon collc
s wtll ace pt
or edmit only t hr- oJ who a r s ide~•l 1n...tericl for their rospec ivu sc t-ups,
and wh," n c: ve ryone of collic;go ca liber is ab l <J to o o collc ,a , th1., un"oundncss and disgracd'ulness of sch0lastic mort• li ty will bucome p, rh ps rore
r::pp~ront.
For thr~ r :~?sent, however, and particularly in N ro St. ,, Colle e , t11
dmis ~ ion nrvi s01 ct ion policies are r,otL:: •]tib ly ur.f,o:-dev- lopud, l I only
not eworthy s e l cc tiv , factor be ing ~bility to pey, t!'ou~•h th, boGi" should
bt- GXhH c1r1 tiv ~ information or;out tha prospoctiv.;,1 ~·tud~nt, :.cin..:ly , nis health,
int...,lLct, achi':lvements, sociAl optHudss, utc., f'..nd ~bov... 11 hin s tho
selection a:ni admissi:m :policies shculd be in direc t o.ccord with tle ,>hilosophy ann ol)j (;; ctives cf the collece concerne~.
The more s&l dd i v -.i the: college, th<.J more ri '.ht nas

colle o to axpc.ct
gifted material, and perhaps, · the less ~ir,ht to expo t to ol at scholastic mortality. The following, however, a e pos .. ibili ies hich occur tom
i~ solution of this problem:
1
2

3

Vle c , n seek to improve pla cement devices ond
chniqu
30 us to give stuo entr a fair stet
W.,, ccin conc entrat e on adapting eachinP.
hods · nd
m'..:t,)ri•, 1 to the l evel of th0 rtu1, ~ts
"v/-2 c·, n aim to e.rd grt;etl.r indivi Jui:. 1.d!. • of c.1.ch in
J

on .

... coor
nd qu 11 y

l.
he

STATI:.IBNT NUMBER 5

Miss Annie L Sheffield

While i.t is true that satisf1:1ctory meaninr.s re somoth~s
gathered from the face-vi:.lue of words in e s+otcMnt, it is
also true that fRulty, stupid interpretatione er fre~ue~ ly
I!lElde by thet procedure. The statement - that it is ti1
uty
of th~ colleg,J to pick up wh0re the high sr:'.lool loft off, , fmr,~l~ss to vrht::.rt. thet is - becomes mishading and 1::1.,.n ls a
f1Jt1lc b&ttl·: of words, if considered spa.rt from th.., to l
:.;ituation of vrl:ich it is a single EJlement.

If th~ colle~e instructor, of large ~l~~~es, is _iven esr1stents
to help grude pa}:Jers, to m~.meogrnpr. :,1 ir.r. luting w:teri,., l and do
othnr routine j".lbs, the.n, educriti o ct.n ;.ie l1l0do hip.hly individuel
C:.nd personal. Unri0r these circUiil"'t!...llce,s, th"' collc~ c~n pick
rig:ut up where the hi!_'.h school le.ft off, dtllour.h h"t point moy
be LC low s scrctch.
Of <Jouroa, whc r1; l:Q\.;.~;~tion pays large co:1~11eration to individual
and personal ne,3ds, ev1:;;ry ctudr•nt f;1mi tt.;d in thb f-:-, r.tm
y, ar is
not expected to e;arn a d·~grr:,e or a ccirtificato in fou y•:. 1:1.r" . Whan
p:::-ovidud for as individuals, .:,a~11 ~tu·L.:'!t arjvuncur no festor than

h8 is able, to osoimilate tnowledge un'l t0 ecquiru · kill • The
time requir~d f,).r one: to compL te thl.,
rk for which he: 1sh s to
prepare should bt:; d .,tr,1'tlinod by ,•ech :; ndi r.t' :-- intP.111~onc or
aptitude plus his initiative a:1 will to l ru.
If the colle:•e inetructor has no assi "tan s 'n
harmony with th~t- worn-out tr.ca that <>11 s+udcn s mu"t
college in a eet time, rPGardless to J~e•s opti~ud or
fitness, the;n, tilo srmi:.ible thin _ to do ic to find out ·•tu, level
of achiP-7ument is nossi:)l • for tl.osC; ~ ud ntr rl.o s .. to
ve
a reasonable dcgre~ of intellirence an1 ~ f~ir boc~ r ~und. Hovin
in mind the h~vel por-;sible for Pech cfosc- , it, ~c,co~ s th instructor's duty to plein t!1"' vork e d t,.., 1:1· ch in .,ucb o ·ey ha
learning can tl ke vlac e and th/:'• stu·icnt ,· i 11 b con ious h
vrhat he is rr-cdv ine b&s cor.11 c0ntinui ty
1
experiences.

STA'IE't-m

ru:

!!.R 6

T W Jones

Q,uotinr. from "How Children Learn" _ By Fr

Quote :

n

"Tho con:;ciousri"S of foilu
sults in the dryin up of the
sources of ono ' R en rgy en ir ly
independent of one's de"ir o
intention . Confidence is besed
upon previous f-luccess . H? •·ev r,
one may endeuvor t ·J work up er ! 1cially a ft-Jelin of c~m1'1dcnc , one
is always inflt!tJn:!r;d to r o•~c 1e ruo
by pr,Jvious failure or :;t:c
a in
thi.'.J p1;1rticular oort of work, or 1n
work in c•tnf,ral.
Because of this fact , it 1 nec ~o ry
that the work of the <•tud n be o
m,.inaged that hL cl I'll poc"oss t-h•J Nquired d~gr~~ of confid, nc in hir.
ability." (End quote)
0

It is highly probable that , with r.:ost
of failure results in u luck of onfidon v .
this st~te &nd a diseased mentality my b c
finds the acceptance of fJJY challe~ce for r,r
po :::s i ble_.

1•,

-

The acceptence of a fbilt~e, report is ht edmis. ion
sti.1iient th·.t he hr 1, be, n wd hed f.:n I f un-l wr. n tn ., ,
Q,uot ing egt in from the :·:mo r c.f'c; r cnco Q,uote :

"One who drives hor
in order to
t fr m
grecte t effort ".o ·hich
c epeble , it is n c~es· y
• oid
trying to force h m o p 111 •
Jo -d which is b yond t:~ ir
Vlhen they h' ve
f l
lo:.;.d is b yor,d
not be induced
best efforts. Thi~
should g. uge the
for tho :; uden t,
for '}S we cen d
ability to pcrfo
it."

Students who have fnil din a
been found to do better v·ork if t.,e:,
if they were t'Jhde teenly cons ious of
being fa.reed to repeat th~~ , •1e or cl·
up the matter by s~yin th : it is
the worker ' s good-will ln order to
ture of 21'fort,

por

VI

h
im-

y th

STA'IEiliruT NDrffiER ?
C L Wilson

1

Function~l M,~t ~rial - 1Etarial should be selected f~om life's ~i tuat ions ·11i th which the
stuclent lt~ fffilliliar' anti the puru-::>ae and
actual functions of tH , subj,,~tr:- ttre r\S important 0s th•J .suhj 1cte tho:nGelvu; .

2

Fac~lities .f2.!: ExnlorrJti.on - A'i.t:qu,,t1:1 lib uric:s ,
bqu1pmcnt, El v,:rt , ty ~.t' co1n•s,1 'J f'f. rinps, e.nd
v~r~ous acti vi tiE:s i:lioul1 b._ :,va i 1 :blu and prov1s1on made for thE: st ,_: •::rot to ·1is1•o'l1,r ~:is int erest •.nd capaci ti oil s throu h t:: ,n:.

'7

Choice - ThE:n from the experience ~h1 in1~rmotion g~in0d in No 2, he should he ~iv~n tLe opp0rtu11ity to wko a sensible choico.

V

4

~l&.Ct~ent According 12, Level of Ability - It
1s nipr-ly importunt that ~tudcnts re placed
with r--: '.::rrd to their 13.bility; flliluro -::o do
so of'tE:n rci=;ults in lack of inter,·st or. 1 e
pfart o:· tbE:: ope 1Jlaced too low: d it js ,1iscouragir.3 to those placed beyond t!l..:::ir ~- ucat iom,l lE:vc-1s.

5

~

of Success - The curricul& anti ,uching
should be m plt~nnod and ad.Ir,inist w-rcd ttv.t ih,J
student is n', t.ur: lly Cflf'-.r1,; c~ hi.:,, pro;Jr Jrs •.:it
ell ti!I!LS, Cl0s,, ly ,Jllied with this oom.,c th
lort r:ir:int -

G Q.'uo ~ - ':110 ktin 0:xprt.:ssion !Jl, : nk
wh1,ro
uo you ~~o? 'This iuYolves th• '''· ire spirit, program, nntl ,1bj0cti.vu of the i•ist. i 1,Jr. ion. Th· student h:is a ri 0ht to un:J.0rr,t,,nd cl<:t.rly the pur ose
of the cou!'se,s :H, studi<.& and t :) whE
h y lea •
It then becomes a challenge to our '!ollerf.S to reco nize the foregoins ri. ;;:htG of t:tudents if they c..r•.) tn l· Y r:lcim o a vital ond
functionc·l 0 ,1ucLtion~l :)ror:rnm, ,:,ne ·,tich stimul· e" G ur en c o
do thei!' ber.t rorl:.

STA'ffl/.E?:T NUMBER
O J :.>':Iker

e

Democracy ha~ beon described as a political ~ystem in
which government is tiir-ectly 01.c,rciscd or controllod
by the pe--:>ple collt..<;tivbly. kJ Li.t1coln hos said, it
is "gove rnment of the peoplt., by to-. p opl , en-1 for
th(: ;10oplu." It pr(35Uppoi,es that its r.iem Drs h1Jv tho
ab Hi ty to choose th1-, vre.y tboy should o - to dir ct
thfsT!illvlves.

The ability to make wiso choict:lz involvvs many au liflcf!tions, 11monf~ thvl'l 'i:uing: intt;lli , nc1.J, inf<.,
tion,
co ed j·J.<if.mr.nt, anrI th1: >'. ill to ctoos" . 5ucc .ssful pur::,u i t, then, of th ~ :bmocretic itieol rl'31>ends reutly
u;:-,on education. The school E1Dd t.ny o her inst it·•tion
~nn~P-roi~d witt. th(; training of ~he citizcm snould strive
to :;r .prir0 him for e ff•~ct ivt:i and ~fficien srlf-di ction,
ror th,1 ust.i of frG i~clom witr.out ~r.danr,Jrin
rt.crl m. 'I'o
1

tci s r.,nd:
It will attempt to truin him o

1

::e tbe
toe- ls of learning with reE1d1n,.,::;s , prec isi )n ~nd ~ccurecy.

2

It will ntrive to tea h him t~ st dy •nd
to think v·ith,')u t euirl•·nc fr m ot11er .. ;
and, to keep an opP-n mind .

3

It can endeavor to acqu int the individu 1
with 1.he m6jor achievLm..., nts f
•r. or,r:I his ,
the i ndi•rjdual ' ~ relati "'nsl ips i tn m.

4

It wi!.l ~tt0r1nt tr lead niill .i
true urprf1~it ti m for " t: n :r" !'.
1:.elpfulnuss, rood \'ill nd

5

It will strive t0 le'ld hi.J!l to devt!lop en
a ctive and ~bi1 ing i ter ~tin h ~ffei
of th 8 socibl ordur tn tich ~ li bS ,

6

._.

lop

It will try to l.,; d him to dr-,v lor, ors p
1 0 ,,,. l ti s end en thus i:<S:lS for the, iduols
&nd .. ins1.it•1tions het m.;n !.t.Vu fund indisp,n~cblu ,

?

&

It will atteL'pt to lead him to
true ur,prr,ciLJtion or r li ion .

loJ

STATEMENT
rnER 9
R W Hilliard

The best explanation that I have found is set forth in
an article that appeared in the October, 1938 i~sue of
"The Educational Record , "
"What is Student Personnel \'lork?"
Q,uote :

Student Personnel Work is the
systematic bringin to beer on
the individual student of all
those influences , of whet ver
nature , which will stimulate
him and assist him through his
own efforts, to develop in body ,
mind , and character , to the limit
of his individual capacity for
gr owth , and help him to apply his
powers of developin more effectively to the world . "

The writer of the article defines the areas of pursonnel work
as :
1

Student Orientation

2

Testing Activities

3

Counseling

4

Student Financial aid

5

Social and r ecreational activities

6 Housing
7 Religious a ctivit ies

s Student publications
9 Extra-instructional activities
10

Intercollegiate and intra-mural octivi i s

11 Health activities, ·ment,l
12

nd

hysic 1

Discipline

13 Placement and follow up
I n ell ccses it is nece ssery thPt ell
Wh n we consider this vest ereo , perh ps,
"P:rsonnel Work is the duty of the v•hole

-c

STl,.'I'EMft?;T rm :.-ER 10
s H .3 l)~"en:;

Health s e rvices involve two t hinc s. First he s election
h~s c
students who a re mentally, phys ict.lly ••nd soc telly ccmpc
.:, cond
making a djus tments such os q iving i nstruct i on t n he· 1 h
rs, co r e cting de f ects, providing clinics fo ez ~mi n
; 00 nd
treat ment , follow up c0nft,rE-nces, end prov· din ~omc
ens of ho spit !lizt:> t ion . Se:x education wh ich i s oo o ,en tabu can well
included under t his bending .
'The housin~ program sho1..1ld inc l 1 1de l i cens!n
ff cmnpus roomln anrl
ea tin 6 hous es . Hous ing of the r ~•·ht so rt rhonld pro
e he int e lloctual . e:.1otiona l , mor a l J.ir. ·3 r c i '.J l ad,lur, ment Lnd a v .l opm nt
of stud.t;n ts . To do t h is , the C:)lle .c sh uld prm, i:iu or
.. o l
saf0ty , living rmd s tudy comfort, crea l v e ld
t.im•
1 a•
sa t isfect cy table se rvic e , s oc i a l life , esp n Gi lu hcu
nization of ~·tudents , s emi - privacy fo r socia l ells en
Dofin i t e effort to provide; c0unse l or g 1i ct1:.nc u for :; ud nts c n
we ll b 0 donu by having r et7Ular consultation hours . Th one importa nt t h ing t o ~a fe 1:-uard is t hr< privPcy a d co fid nc of he
student- a dviser int ervi ew.
Records P.t'•, t:!'H, fou.."lcla tio::1 ot' oth r stude11.
s e rve a8 n. teri nl for resea rch . Ther( are
t he academi c r ecords kept by t hr Rt:.~i s r a r, h
hi story of the s tudent, als o k,)pt hy h 1, •· ,c::
with t he a ca domic r ecord and sp• d <11 de ta i.lod
housine , a n d financ e which a~t.- k, ,p by pc conr
Ri.,gi l:' tra r .

r.

'!hoy
of

lso
), Or 8

1

c&re

1

The fin ul s tu:ient serv ices fl!' C employm'·nt anr'I
ways by which empl oynent mLy be incro ,sca ·n
by ope r ht ing t he wti,·e co lle e or :: m-ii t i
ly, by ha ving a work 'J'•.: b. r of vt.1 rious t·T~s ,
s tud ent s i n off camnus j ots , by H Y ;,, ::n 'l c· ' r us
loa n s and lo an funds .
To say thi; t " Thc s L: fi el ds r equiN s,e c i · li
obvicus t 0 each of us .
May I emphus i ze the• ori i nn l st :. t ··i
e r ee s i n wl'cich e co 11e ,,e Should Ge •

.

ry .

1 s

s " I ar.i

ud
counse ling , finm1ce ' r acords ' and t>riploy •' nt.
s pe cia li s t s .
o

r

is

11

0

STATEMENT rut-03::R 11

HE Tu.Her

I assume that the author of statement nu:nber 12 used as
his basis the possibility and probebility of th o feet
upon the :iverege male stud cnt and n t the 0:xc E1 p~ ion . .'u
shall discuss this st~te:m nt ·-1.n t0rms of th(, v r c, ·ind
not the exception.

When the young man cntJrs'colle .e he knows v.ry little ,
if'. anything about the p:rimary an,. fundcmcntal arts of
bood h-.>us0keeping . His has b · n a lifl: in he out-of::ioors, plowing the fiulds and picking th,3 cotton , t:hinning boots and se lling papers. Th, minut~ thot h• si R
to live in th..: dormitory, he t-ecomes in o r ot f.'1rt , a
hous6kE:1.;p0r. His becomes a life of makin ~ the beds and
scrubbing the floors, dusting the furr,iture, anci cl eckinc
the laundry. And, since he has had no special trainin
in good housekeeping, and being iu colle e whe
all
things are done by the very best method, he accupts tl
standards and tho methods of dormitory life as he accepts the new p~inciplos of higher math1.;:nti ic , or ho
theories of ~Ort complicettd sciences. His ~ind is as
r e c ~ptiV<., to the filth or b€auty of th dormitory sit
is to the t heorie s of the classroom. His churoct1.:r is
puncturod moro easily by the shortcomin s of hu d rmitory thun it is plugged by th , advances f he lobo atory .

.

In short, the
wholesome Pnd
in order thet
disfigured by

euthor of the statement su ~ests o •
sci&ntific sup.rvision of dormi ory lif
th(.j t ec. chings of' tho clt.ssroom v·ill no
th t; teachings of tho dormi ory .
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VI ~·1,

1 Extension Agents' Institute
2

Guidance Conference

3

Area "Y" Conference

4

''Y" Leadership Institute

5

Social Science Synpoaium

6

Waller County Teachers' Conference

7

Unit Short Courses for Flrmns

8

Waller County Relief Day

9

Interscholastic Ba"ketball Meet A

'.S

0 to er

- 7

Oc o er

9

r 20

cemb r 2-3De em er 15-16

J nuary 3-14
F
& B S

hools

FAb

ru ry 22
ery

4-

10 Vocational Basketball. Tournament
Vocational Agricultural and Home Economics StBte
Judging Contests and NF A Convention
11

Interscholastic Basketball Meet Class AA Schools

h

12

Conference of State Librarians

r h

13

Tenth Educational Conference

ch 10

14

Third Post Graduate Medical Clinic

15

Prairie View "Open House Day"

16

Southwestern Inter Colle ·iate Relay :md To:rnio

17

Hef;lth Week

18

Annual Interscholastic League Meet

19

Leadership Institute (Presbyterian Church)

20

Institute for Mid Wives

21

Gener 1 Institute (a) Pastors
(b) Agricultural workers
(c) Home M.king workers
(d) JPanes Supervisors
(e) Trades & Industrial workers

22

Graduate Symposium

rch 13-17

rch 4
Je

;,.p 11

7-8

pril

-8

pril l -15
y 1y 4

y ;,9 Jun

,,.

Institute for Community Co-ordination

2

J n

Ju Y

for Agricultur 1 J ents
for Teache:-Librurie.ns

-4

yJ 1ly
July

26

Boy Scout Cemporal

2?

Southwestern Open Tennis Meet

28

School for Coaches

29

4-H Encampment

30

Farmers Institute

July
July
Augus~
August

